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Equity Sale.Iront eiedentiils committee, Lord’* day 
observance, equal franchise and Christian 
oitlsenablp, legislation and petition*, 
and aoldlan and militia euperinton 
dente.

The report of the letter department 
created considerable itlrr, and an ex
tension of time was granted to Mr*. 
Thon ley, of London, Oat, for n state
ment of her elde of controversy, which 
has been waging between herself and 
the militia department at Ottawa. To
day the palpita of nearly all the eVy 
churches were occupied by visiting dele
gates.

ENCOURAGING VESTING.red un-wee very reticent and apnea 
willing to talk before Maxwell.

BOOT BROUGHT TO LXPRBAVX.
Liter It has been learned that the 

Vandufen’e boat, with the mate and 
sailor, haa arrived at Point Lepreanx 
with the body of Capt. Baliliy. The 
mate telle the following story:— 

thx mats’b story.

MURDERED AT SEA. There will be sold at Publie Auction at 
Chubb’» Corner, eo called, corder of Prlnew 
William street and Prlnceee street In the 
City of at. John In the City and County oe 
St. John In the Province of Mew Brunswick 
on Satnrday, the ninth day of December 
next at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, pursuant 
to the directions of a decretal ordtr of the 
Supreme Court In Equity made on Tuesday, 
the I5tn day of August, In the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-nine In a certain cause therein pend
ing wherein Wllllem JE. Earle Is plaintiff, 
and Leonard 8. Holder, J. Frederick La »ton 
and uharl. s J. Coster are defendants with, 
the approbation ot the undersigned Releree 
In Equity all the right, title and Interest o* 
the said defendants or any or either of them * 
In and to a certain Indenture of lease bear
ing date the seventh nay of March In the 
year of onr Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and ninety-live, and made between one 
Irer e M. Blmonde ot the first part and one- 
Gertrude Ann Blmonds of the second part, 
and the said defendant, Leonard 8. Holder,, 
of the third part and In and to the said In
denture of lease and the leasehold premise* 
therein described In th- said Indenture of 
lease and In the plaintiff’s bill of complaint 
and In the said decretal order es “All that 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land sUnate 
lying and being In the City of Paint John, 
and bounded and described as follows, that la 
to say beginning on the western elde of tbs 
street known as the Long wharf at a dis
tance or (113) feel measured along the saM 
1 ne of the said street from the southern lin», 
of Main street and going 1 hence southwardly 
along the said line of the Long wharf two 
hundred and lorty. seven (217) feet more or 
lee» to the bounds ot the property belonging 
to the Honorable William Pugsley am* 
others thenee weetwardly at right anglee 
one hundred feet (too; feet thenee southward
ly along the western line or Long wharf slip 
two hundred and fifty (250) feet more or less 
to the northeast corner of land conveyed 
from the Honorable Charles Blmonde «te 
John Blmonde by Indenture bearing date the 
fourth day of October in the year of onr Lord ■ 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty- eight 
and duly registered In Book "M’’ number •«" 
page “ifl” of records in and for the City and 
County of Saint John thence weetwardly 
along the line of eaid lande twenty (20) feet 
thence northwardly along the western Une 
of the property of the said Irene Maud 
Blmonds four Hundred and seventy-eight 
(478) feet more or less or to a paint one hun
dred and thirteen (118) feet measured In a 
direction parallel with the Long wharf from 
Main street and thenee eastwardly one hun
dred au d twenty (120) feet more or less to the 
place of beginning together with the right ot 
way over and the use of the Slip situate on 
the south of the lot hereinbefore described , 
together with the buildings, erections and 
lmpi ovements thereon standing and being 
and the privileges and appartenances thereto 
belonging or In anywise appertaining: and 
also all the estate, right, title, interest, term 
of years by the sard indenture of lease to the 
said Leoi ard 8. Holder given therein and 
yet to come and nnexplred, possession, bene
fit of renewal, claim and demand a. law or 
In equity of the said defendants or any or 
either of them in, to or upon the same and 
every part thereof ;

For terme of sale and other particulars ap
ply to the plaintiffs solicitor, or to the under
signed referee. _____

Dated this fourth day of October, A.D. 1886- 
HUOH H. McLEAN,
^pBeferee In Equity In and for the 

City and County of saint John.
W A PORTEB,
laintlfi’a Solicitor, 8t.'John, N.

GKO, W. GXBOW. Auctioneer.

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES 
AND THEIR GOOD 

WORK

<

“We left 8t. John yesterday after tak
ing aboard a sailor, named Maxwell, 
who wee very drank. The eepteln al
lowed him to eleep for tour hoar*, end, 
being ihort-hended, concluded thethe 
ma«t pat him to work et eaniet. Max
well awoke end exhibited coneidersble 
111 nature.

TragicBeasley’s
Death,

Captain In St John—Prominent Citizens 
Speak in Bndorsation of the Work 
and a Large Audience Expresses 
ita Co-operation in What Has 
Been Done in This City.

i

PORT BLGU IBIS.
CAPTAIN CALLED FOB HELP.

“Shortly alter dark I heard the captain 
■boating for enietenee, that the sailor ii 
nateg e knife. I made my way in the 
direction ol the ihoating end endeavored 
to separate the two men. Shortly after
wards I heard the steward ehont ‘cap
tain overboard.’ We took the other 
sailor end manned the boat, leaving the 
steward and Maxwell aboard the 
schooner. A short distance from the 
schooner the captain earns np and 
grasped the elde of onr boat, but wee 
unable to cling to It We reached him 
end after some difficulty got him 
aboard. He never spoke and expired 
almost Immediately. We had no thole 
pine, and had a trying experience scul
ling for the nearest lend. The wind 
favored ns, and we reached shore about 
three miles below Point Lepreanx light
house.

We placed the body In a shed and 
walked to the Ughthouie to elk advice 
*s to how to proceed,”

He wee advised to notify the coroner 
end the owner. The mete seyi that 
Maxwell wee formerly mete,but shipped 
this trip as e seamen.

Owing to the heavy wind and sea pre
vailing, Mr, Paul decided not to attempt 
boarding the schooner this afternoon, 
for the purpose ot arrest, and will await 
the arrival ot the ohlel ot polite ot St, 
John, who, It le understood, left for 
Beever Harbor this afternoon.

Meanwhile the steward and Sailor 
Maxwell ere ooneldered safe in the 
hands of the three citizens aboard the 
VanduMD. Captain Balsley leaves a 
widow end one child et North End, St. 
John.

Petition for Earlier Smelt Season- 
New Sidewalk! Wanted.

the J. B;Stabbed on His Vessel, 
Vandusen, Four Hours from St. 
John—Falls, or is Thrown Over
board, Rescued, and Dies in a 
Small Boat—Police at Work.

There wae a very gratifying response 
to the Invitation extended the eltlzsne 
by the committee In charge of the local 
Victorien Order of Norses branch to 
attend at the High School exhibition 

Tnunday to hear how the work 
hae programed In St. John since Its In
ception, HI* honor Judge Forbee pre
sided end with him on the platform 
were J V Elite, M P, Rev Dr G O Gates, 
Dr Foster MeeFerlane, Rev J de Soy res, 
Dr J W Daniel, Dr Bridges, Hon R J 
Ritchie, J G Taylor, Dr Thoe Welker, 
Robert Thomson, T H Bellxtk, Dr Crew- 
lord, Dr GAB Addy.

There were about 600 people present 
Judge For bel expressed Me gratification 
at the large attendance, and laid he felt 
encouraged by the way the order had 
been supported here. He celled on Mr. 
J.G.Tâylor, treasurer of the local branch, 
for hie report.

Mr, Taylor said Mise Hisen had been 
engaged as the first Victorien order 
nurse in St John. She was here about 
five months, end wee joined by Mise 
Hunt in August They work under the 
direction of the city physiciens, 12 of 
whom have called them In on caser. 
They have made about 600 visits. A fee 
of from 6c. to 60c. ii accepted according 
to the circumstances of the household, 
but very little had as yet been received 
from this source. The subscriptions for 
the work had come chiefly from wealthy 
members of the community. Many who 
were able end w lllng to give bed not yet 
been called on, and few of those who 

Mr, SsmuelT, Strang was burled Thure- had been asked had refused. To ensure 
day afternoon end hie funeral wee et- permanence end permit of expansion of 

. tended by many private friends and the the work more subscriptions were neces- 
members of Hibernia end Bister lodges, «ary. About enough had been received 
F. & A, M. On the coffin was a large to meet the expenses to date, but there 
floral offering from Hibernia Lodge end was nothing to remit to the central fund, 
there were also other floral pieces from The subscription* amounted to $1,288. • 
relatives and personal friande, and a 28 of which $894 28 had been collected 
wreath gent by the pupil* of Mice and $364 remained unpaid as yet. 
Strang In the Elm street school. Rev. Patients’ fees amounted to $6 70, making 
W. O. Raymond conducted the service total oaih receipts $900,98. The ex 
at the house, and et the grave in the penditnres to date were $345 95, The 
Church of England burial ground. The subeerlbers numbered 190. Of the 
Masonic service wei also read. amount $200 wee for life membership

Last Thursday about 10,30 the death many subscribed only for one year end 
occurred of Edward McQuade, 49 Clar- the rest were for three years, 
sues street. Although in hie 70th year The estimated yearly cost was:— 
he had long enjoyed good health. Hie 
death was the result of illness which „ . „.
has(troubled him for a year past. Mr. „ „ ...............
McQuade was a native of St. John and 
was well known, particularly among 
shipping men, es for many years he con
ducted a gpa’ making establishment on 
Water street. He leaves to mourn his 
loss three sons end two daughters. The 
eons ere Edward, John end Joseph Me*

■ Quads, the daughters are Alice Me- 
Quads end Jane McQuade. All the 
children live In this city.

Chatham World, November 8—Mr.
Alex. Christie, one of our oldest citizens 
died on Monday end will be burled this 
afternoon. Mr. Christie came from the 
north of Inland, where he wai born of 
Scotch parents, and, after a short alar 
in St. John, came to Chatham and set
tled down. He wee one of the most re
spected end esteemed cltlzsng of the 
town.

Port Elgin, West Oe.. Nov. 11—The 
matter of providing better lidewslka for 
the town has again been revived. A 
number of our publle-eplrlted citizens 
have subscribed liberally towards that 
object An efficient committee, consist
ing ol Msesri, Godfrey Slddell, Fred 
Megeeend J.H. Copp,hei been appoint
ed, end they have already purchased » 
quantity of plank for sidewalk purposes. 
As the undertaking le one that material, 
ly concerns the town It will probably be 
generously supported.

Rev. Wm. Dekin wei lest night initi
ated into Court Green Bey, I. O. F.

A petition to pennit smelt fishing In 
the Geepereeux rivet cn and after Nov. 
16th has been forwarded to the fisheries 
department at Ottawa. The petition 
wee very largely signed end set foith 
some very strong reasons why the fish
ing In the river should be open eailier.

The lediee ol the Preebvlerlan chu-ch 
give a hot supper in Hickman’s hall 
next Tuesday evening.

An interesting Isolate on the Life of 
Napoleon, illustrated by copropriété 
views, was given lest evening by Mr. 
Bryenton.

room

I

(From Monday’s Dally Telegraph.)

with him. She also spoke of Maxwell 
being a quiet man end. seemingly, not 
the least quarrelsome.

in»»- BAIBLBY HEARS THE NEWS.
The Telegraph reporter found Mrr. 

Balsley, wife pt the murdered captain, 
at the home ol Mrs. Captain FgmJ 2 0 
King street, West 
■he had gone with her child 
on Saturday to make a visit for ■ tow 
deys. When the reporter celled he found 
Mr». Balsley nearly heart broken over 
the terrible death of her husband. Mr. 
E. 1. Jewett, ot the east side, htd tele
phoned the newi of the murder to Mr. I. 
O. Beatteey, Prince street, West End, 
yesteidsy morning end Mr. Beatteey 
performed the sad duty of breaking the 
news to the widow of deceased.

Frank Snowdon, the cook of the Van 
desen, who wee on board the schooner 
with Maxwell, resides et 606 Mein 
street, where his wife wee seen by e re
portai last evening. She had heard ol 
the tragedy, but had received no word 
from hoi bosbisd*

Shortly after Chief of Police Clark left 
the eity yesteidsy, Detective John Ring 
received a telegram from John F Paul,St 
George, which stated that the Vandusen 
had arrived et Beever Berber; that he 
(Paul) hid pieced three men on board 
tneveeeel toguerd Maxwell end Snow 
don end asked Detective Ring if he 
would come to Beaver Harbor after the 
murderer. Detective Ring wired s re
ply that he would probably go by train 
lo the morning end that the chief of 
police wee already on hie wey down. 
He then sent e telegram to Maiqaash 
informing the chief ee to Maxwell's 
whereabouts. The chiel arrived at 
Mue quash early lsst evening end wired 
a message to Captain Jenkins that he 
was going to Beaver Berber after Max 
well end not to send a man out.

A Telegraph reporter, on learning of 
the tragic occurrence on the vessel yes
terday morning took a teem and, despite 
the storm, drove to Musquash yesterday 
afternoon.

It is expected that Chief Clerk will 
arrive at Beevsr harbor this morning 
and will piece Maxwell under arrest.

Elmer Maxwell, the men to whom Ihe 
commission the crime Is attributed, ii 
described si being thick ret, about 6 feet 
6 inches tell, sandy mouitaobe end of ■ 
very ruddy complexion.

Captain Balsley wae a fine looking 
men, tell, ol dark complexion, black 
moustache, end wee ebomt 87 yean of 
age. He ii known as a very oarefal 
mariner, end wag a favorite with all 
that knew him.

Maxwell’s home is at Sackvllle where 
hie mother resides. Captain Baleley 
also formerly lived at Sackvllle.

Tne following throws additional light 
on the occurrences of Saturday night:—

Et. George, Nov. 12— The three-mast
ed eohr J. B. Vandusen, lumber laden, 
from 81. John to New York, put Into 
Beever Harbor, 10 miles from here, last 
night at 10.30 o'clock with only the 
steward end one seamen, named Max
well, aboard. Captain Balsley, hi* mate 
end a seaman, with ihe ahip’a boat, were 
missing.

The steward let go both enchon end 
awaited daylight. Early this morning 
he helled the eepteln of s schooner an
chored nearby end told him that there 
had been trouble aboard and that he 
wished to communicate with his vessel’* 
agent, Mr. John M. Driscoll, of gi, John, 
weal.

The news of a terrible crime which 
was perpetrated Saturday night In the 
Bey of Fnndy, not a great distance from 
this city, reached here yesterday morn
ing. The victim wee Captain George 
Balsley, aged about 37 years, whose wife 
and only child reside at No. 268 Douglas 

He wee killed on hie vessel 
and the man to whom the deed la laid Is 
Elmer Maxwell, aged about 27 years, a 
resident of Sackvllle, N. B.

The crime wee committed on board 
the three masted schooner John B. 
Vandusen, which Bailed from here 
Saturday afternoon about 3 o’clock, and 
the first news ol the tragedy to arrive 
here wee received by Mr. John M. Dite- 
coil, who Is agent of the echooner at this 
port. Yeeterdav morning, Mr. Driieoll 
received the following telegram from 
Point Lepreanx:—

End, wnereavenue.

SI. STEPHEN
*
’

Hears with Delight the Report about 
Rev. T. Casey.

Deaths and Burials.
Et. Stephen, N. B., Nov. 11—The very 

many blends of Rev. Timothy Caeey 
were surprised as well ae delighted on 
learning that he had been appointed as
sistant to Bishop Sweeny. Father 
Casey la a native of this town end a 
graduate ol 81. Stephen High School, 
when, under the tutorship of Profeesoi 
Bridges, he showed marked ability, tie 
then went to Memrameook Cctidge, 
end afterward to the Grand Semiwfiy at 
Montreal, after which he wai^dained 
to the priesthood. He has eUreys been 
popular with the people of et. Stephen, 
and Its citlzana feel honored In hie pro
motion to so Important e position in the 
ebarob, and we all know he will be in 
honor to the diocese of New BrnnewlcK 
when he is called upon to take full 
charge of the bishopric.

Bev. J. A. C1 like,of Cerleton, end wife, 
ere guests at tee home of Mr. and Mrr. 
D. T. Dwyer. Bev. Mr. Clarke will 
preschto hi* former congregation In the 
MUltown Methodist church tomorrow 
Sunday.

Vr. F. W. Anderson Is gaining rapidly 
in health, end expects to spend the 
winter months in the southern states.

Point Lspbbaux, Nov. 12.! BUI“John M. Driseoll: _ , , ,
“Bow on board schooner Tandnsen last 

night. Captain Balsley stabbed by seaman 
Maxwell; atterwards falling over. Mate,with 
one man, took boat and reeoced captain, who

eel most be ashore between Dipper Harbor 
and Musquash.

- (Signed)
The sender of the telegram le Alden T. 

Campbell, who shipped ae mate with 
Captain Balsley on board the schooner.

The new* of such a tragedy, happen- 
lug so near here, quickly spread around 
the eity, and was the chief topic of con
versation yesterday and last night.

A, T. CAMPBELL.” \
$600Two narsesc Bfllwj» •*»##»»»»»»*#»****

408«*••«•-« #»#•»#»«•
78L: ,.ii .ell*»*»••#... 120

.............. $1,266Total
The lubseriptiona amounted to 

$126828.
The report said that negotiations to 

secure the nurses board and lodging at 
the hospital annex had failed, bnt It wse 
hoped there would be arranged for them 
board and lodging bom another source. 
Letters expressing gratification with the 
nurses’ work were reed from Drs. P. R. 

’ Inches, T. Dyson Welker, A. F. Emery 
’ J. H. Seemmell, Holden, end Stewer 

Skinner, by whom they had been called 
in on cases.

Mies McLeod, superintendent of the 
nurses of the order in Canada, gave a 
clear description of the work and show
ed that contribution to the central fond 
wee necessary, as it controlled all the 
machinery of the work, paid the nurses’ 
travelling expenses, the salary and ex 
panes ol .the superintendent, printing

...EH IA moat snccehBlul remedy has been lonnd 
for sexual weakness each as impotenoy, vari
cocele. shrunken organs, nervous debility, 
lost manhood, night emissions, prematnm 
discharge and all other results of self abima 
or excesses. It cures any case ol the dim- 
culty. never falls to restore the organe to full 
natural strength and vigor. The Doctor 
who made this wonderful discovery want A 
to let every man know about it He will 
therefore send the receipt giving the various 
Ingredients to be used so that all

St. John ladles have organized .Bed ^tbe*» r&.^VKeTe^ 
Cross Ladles’ Aid Sodety, w.th Ledy
Tilley, president; Mrr. E. Beera^te. H. Mich., requesting the free receipts as report-
H. McLean, Mrs. G. West JonXtod 5ll men ongfftô £ glsS to have snobait op-, 
Mrs. A. Markham, vice-presidents; 9ri. portnnity. ^
W. Eatougb, Mrs. O. F. Harrison, Mm ------

. R. Keltic Jones end Mise Alice Walkem 

. secretaries, and Mrr. E, A, Smith 
treasurer. It la intended to have 
membership all ever the province. ^

The society will send a Christine* re- v 
minder to each of the New Brunswick 
soldiers In South Abies. Colonel H. H.
McLean hae volunteered to make ar
rangement* to have the gifts forwarded, 
while Collector Rael has placed *t the 
disposal of the ladle* a room in the cue- 
tom hour. The leeretariei have open
ed communication with the famille* of 
the New Brunswick volunteer*, offering 
to transmit any Christinas gift* they de
sire to have forwarded. These should 
be sent in the cere of the janitor of the 
custom house, end should reach there 
between 10 a. m, end 8 p. m. on Monday, 
the 13 th ln*t.

Already many of the gifts have been 
received. The ladle* hsve notified the 
women of P. E. Island of the move
ment, and it la expected the Island 
lediee will slio co-operate.

It may be th*t ell the families of the 
soldiers have not been notified. If this 
be the case, any who have been missed 
because of incomplete Met*, are request
ed to accept this in lieu of personal 
notification.

police notified.

Mr. Driscoll, the agent of the schooner, 
communicated the nowi to Chief of Police 
Clerk, who Immediately took action, end 
with Sergeant Harry Kilpatrick and Mr. 
Harry Driscoll left the olty about 2 
o’clock on a hunt for the murderer.

Mr. W. E. Vioom, in whose 
the schooner and cargo are 
made arrangements with the agents of 
the tug 8ptin*WH ** *•« in eeeroh of the 
echooner, il, Ring received
instructions to go with the tog In order 
capture Maxwell.

The weather being so itormy, the tug 
wee delayed, end word being received 
from St. George that the echooner wse 
isle, 11 miles bom there, at Beever Har
bor, the order for the tog to go was can
celled.

The schooner on which the murder 
wee committed was e three-master of 
177 tons and Is owned by Meserr. Crane 
of New York, bom which port she halls. 
She wee loaded with lumber shipped by 
Dunn Bros., and was bound to New 
York.

i

company
insured, St, John Bed Cross Branch. men at a

JUST RECEIVED^

Hams. Bacon and Laid,
Tea in 8, B.tOandZOlb.pkgt- 
Coffee in one pod stone jars» 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
etc.

Addressee by prominent citizens were 
given, Including Mr J V El Ile, M P: Rev 
Dr GO Gates, Dr J W Daniel, Rev J 
deSoyree, Rev J A Richardson, Dr Mur
ray MaeLaren and Dr Thomas Walker.

The speakers’ remarks wars listened 
to with deep attention and spplsnee wse 
frequent end hearty, the tone of the 
meeting being decidedly In evmpathy 
with the work end plan ol the Victorien 
Order of Nurses. There were delightful 
musical numbers Interspersed during 
the evening, Including a selection by the 
High School orcbeetra, solos by Miss 
Clara Brennan, Mrs. H. B. Benefit 11, 
Bev. A.G.H. Dicker and Mr.G.C. Coster, 
Mr. J. S. Ford being eeeompenls’. At 
the close Judge Forbee thanked those 
who had taken pert, end the meeting 
was over after the singing of the national 
an the or.

A Mother and Her Six Year-Old 
Daughter Fatally Burned at 
Piegah,

MAXWELL JOINS CRXW.

The echooner was, on Saturday, lying 
at the McAvlty wharf ready for sea; the 
wind wae fair for aaillng, but Captain 
Balsley wae, In the forenoon, short two 
men for making a fall crew. Maxwell, 
who wse toimer'y mate with Csptsln 
Balsley, was around the harbor front 
looking for a chance to go to aea, 
and was shipped on board the 
Vandnaen as eeamsr. Captain Baitlsy 
cleared his >easel at the custom house 
about noon and, jest before the vessel's 
lines were cast off bom the wharf, Max
well wei pat on board the schooner. He 
had received tie advance money In the 
morning a:d, with some companions, 
itarted In to spend it in liquor. Ibis he 
tucceeded pretty well In doing, aa he was 
fairly drone when he wae placed on 
board the veseel, just previous to her 
■ailing.

The schooner was towed to see about 
S o’clock and was then one man short of 
a full crew. Beside Captain Baleley 
there were on board:—

Fbit Officer Alden T. Campbell, of 
Backvllls.

Cook, Frank Snowdon, ol Main street,
North End.

Seaman, Elmer Maxwell.
There was another aalloi whose name 

ooold not be learned last nigh*. much blood shed.
On two prevloas voyoges Maxwell ■E*.<reptiug tor a great red stain on the 

had sailed with Captain Baleley in the load, Indicating that much blood
‘capacity of first mats on board the Van. etd been spilled, everything was in ship 
dneen, bat it Is ' «id owing to his drln^. f/ohape. Asked If there had been trouble 
lag, another mate In the person «board the ate ward replied that there 
Campbe’’ ... engaged. had been e fight between the captain«nd the sailor Maxwell, about dark, and

that the captain had fallen or had b 
knocked cverboard, and that the mate 
and the other sailor hsd taken the ship a 
boat and gone to march for Captain 
Balsley.

Eusses, N. B„ Nov. 8-At Piegah to 
day while the slx-year-old daughter of 
Sylvester Anderson wee playing near 
smell Are which was burning in the 
yard her clothea by eome mesne caught 
fire end she wee soon enveloped in 
flames. The ohlld’e mother, who sew 
the danger, rushed to her daughter's as
sistance and her clothes took fire Near
ly all the clothe* were bnrned off them 
both and the akin end finger nails of 
Mrs. Andaman fell off her burnt hands. 
Both mother and child are fearfully 
burned end it la learned that It is Im
possible for them ’o recover. Dr. J. H. 
Byen, ol Sussex, le looking after the suf
ferers.

PRICES LOW,

JAMES COLLINS,
208 end 210 Unionist, St John, N. R.

MAKE YODR HENS LAY
By toe free use of our BONE GRINDERS.

J. THOMPSON’S Machine forteI0fl SCOIU CAPITAL.
48-68 Smyth street - ST.JOHN.

Storm Was Very Heavy at Halifitx 
—The Late Lient. Wood—The 
W, O. T. U.

Drowning at Halifax.BSAV2R Harbor Men gd on bjard. CASH
The captain Interviewed consulted 

with other ceptelne in the harbor end 
pulled ashore. There being no resident 
magistrate or other official there, Mr, 
George F. Peal and three other el’îaons 
volunteered to go off *o the Venduecn 
end ascertain the trouble.

Upon reaching the schooner’s side 
they were invita aboard by the stew*

Paid for consignments <*rTHE FIRE WAS FATAL.BaliiKax, Hot. 12—Jotih Serglson, a 
private of the Bayai Engineers, and at- 
taohed to the Submarine corps, wet 
drowned at the lumber yard some ti^e 
late Saturday night. No one saw the 
accident cut hie body was found near 
the wharf this morning. He was sta
tioned on George’s Island end wee In 
the habit of rowing own there each 
night In a small row boat, which 
he owned. It Is presumed 
he was about stopping into the 
host from the stone steps and his foot 
slipped on slime, with which the stops 
are covered at Ijw tide, and that in fall
ing he struck hie head on the atones on 
one aide and was stnnned. The side of 
his face was badly ont and brolled when 
he was found. The unfortunate man 
was 25 years of age and belonged to Sus
sex, England. It is said hie sweetheart 
is now on the way from England to 
marry him.

Oats and Potatoes.Bav»ax, N. S.. Nov. 12—The weather 
i at Halifax today haa Dean ol the worst 

description. From 2 a. m. till daylight 
it snowed considerably. It then turned 
to rain and the wind blew with hurri
cane lores for several honrr. Shortly 
after noon it commenced thunder and 
lightning and rain came in a perfect del
uge for nearly an hour. Much damage 
was done to the streets by the down
pour.

Lieutenant Charlea Carroll Wood, of 
this city, son of Captain John Taylor 
Wood, who was reported yesterday 
dangerously wounded In a skirmish with 
the Baers near Belmont, and news of 
whore death was received today, was 
23 years of age, and graduated from 
Kingston Military College in 1S9S,shortly 
aftewarda joining the Loyal North Lan
cashire regiment, which was in South 
Africa when hostilities began. Great 
regrette expressed
young officer’s death. It was only on 
Saturday morning that Capt. Wood re
ceived a letter from Lient. Wood. It 
was dated from Kimberley, about a 
month ago, before hostilities began. The 
lieutenant was then in good health and 
spirits.

The second day ol the W.C. T. U. con
vention opened auspiciously Saturday 
morning. So far the weather hem been 
all that could be desired and the atten
dance was very large In consequence. 

tw* Reports were received and tempted1

lira. Anderson and Her Daughter 
are Dead—A Sussex Marriage.

N. S. SPRINGER. • - St. John., N. B
Sussex, Nov. 9-Mr. Sylveiter Ander

son and her daughter, the victims of the 
Piegah fire, died today. Two doctors 
were called In end th°y did all they 
conld to telleve the sufferers, but they 
both died within 30 hours of the acci
dent.

Pilot John Thmae, of Sf. John, end 
Miss Annie Morrison, of Sussex, were 
wedded here Wednesday evening by 
Rev. J. S. Sutherland, Presbyterlsn 
minister. The wedding was very qalet, 
Mr. and Mrs. ihomas left tor Halifax on 
their wedding trip.

FAMILY KNITTER.;ard.
■v Simplest, Cheapest, Best. 

AGENTS WANTED.
Write lor particulars, Dun
dee Knl’tlug Machine Co,, 
Dundas, Ont.

PRI E $8 00
Mention this piper.

QUIET BUT WAS DRINKING,
Maxwell, who is looked loi- et having 

committed the crime, board.ed with John 
Travis, at68 Smyths B’yeet. A Tblz- 

reporter visited the board
ing house last evening and, in 

with Mr. Travis, 
said that Maxwell

een
Boston, 8 Ashburton Place.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Law School.GRAPH

Fall lorm opens Wednesday, Oct. 4, For 
circulars addressSTEWARD TOOK CHARGE.

The boat was soon lost in the dark- 
nets. The steward assumed charge of 
the schooner end lay.to a considerable 
time hoping to pick up the boat bnt 
finally gave It up and made for e.harbor 
end reported ae above.

eonvereation
the latter 
waa a comparatively quiet mar. He had 
breakfast at the home Saturday, and 
left there about 8 o’clock that morning 
mH did not return. He did not say any
thing about going away in a vessel, and 
bis dannsge was at Mr. Tafts’ office, 
Booth wharf. Mr. Travis said that Max
well had remarked before leaving, that 
the wind wse fair and that there should 
be good wages going, is the vessels were 
short of men.

Mrs. Travis told the reporter that she 
beard that when Maxwell went on board 
the Vandusen he wai not only pretty 
riionk, bat took three bottles of liquor

Popular Woodstocx Wedding.

Woodstock, Nov. 8—Mr. Jas. A. Gib 
eon, of the firm of Carr & Gibson, and 
Mies Lila, second daughter of Mr. James 
Augnerton were married at 8 o’clock 
this evening by Ven. Archdeacon Neales. 
The bride was given away by her broth
er, Mr. Clande Asgherton. Among the 
many beautiful presents received were 
six solid oak dining chairs by No. 1 Hose 
Cimpany, of which Mr. Gibson Is a 
member, and an oak dining fable by hie 
many friends in town.

Samuel C. Bennett, Dean.

its Halifax over the

35 CENTSS^ÆSfflireÆMS.-’S?
Hard rubber hnldvr. highly 

Warranted to give entire satisfaction. Your money iwxia 
you want it. Agents can make monoy soilin'-'this pen. Samjjte,. 
as cents ; ono dozen. $af>0, sont postpaid, with our ia..tiopia.
Johnston & Me Far lane, 71 Yonge St., Toronto, Can,mTHEY TAKE CHARGE.

After hearing the steward’s story, Mr.
Paul tell him that he and hie three 
companions wosll take charge of the 
schooner pending Instructions from her
owner. This was agreed to by the stow w, ^ „„„ '55T0,
aid, whereupon Mr. Pawl left his three pi»t»d ch»tn Bracelet v for «cmogoniyone 
companions aboard and came to St.
George to wire the owner. Mr. Paul SSTTi££voi%i°
told year correspondent that the ctewerJ iter s »•uô/om,- * - *

f The English workingman hie 278 
working days in a year, the American 
303, the Hungarian 312, and the Rus
sian 267,

«
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